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All tlie Southern memWrs of the House r Proprietors of Xew York Hotel to heCarolina Watchman. HOPE FOR ALL !TIIK TOWERING TENT OF

I fj L 1 A R D A; II V X T1 1 G 9S

A New Double-Seate- d

SPRING WAGO.'J
Will eold at puhlie"auction 'at the. Court- -

THE OXLY ANTIDOTE FOR LOXG

profits !

"-THURSDAY, NOVEMBER. IS, 1&7. a

CONGRESS.

The Army appropriation bill now en-gng- in

th? attention of Cqnuvess, has at
?ist passed t!ie.('W-SttM- ! X)H VHle-

--iinJL too ther with rations ninendnients
'

1 '2. 1 5.!. :. ,t.v-ttinu- . fire mil- -

H,I.ed in the ;.n,,.H.a i

Saturday the mtn. 1 1 !"
'tropriations for the vear emlinj? Jue

:....i...i-'...- r .n.iMr.f appropuueo for

increased eavalry farce, .7,4,4K). And
fl.a or Piwlinf MOt'l .JltlM'. I!, the

biini of &)f5107f6r).
The discussions in Committee of the

Whole on Saturday, afforded opportuni-

ties to nii-nibcr- s to speak of the 'Presi-

dent's policy.'" pjiUea miniWrof them

did so, and without exception applauded
him -- not, for hav;ng dan? any kind heart-

ed rood thing fur which he was to be per
sonally revered not that he ha b;eii

partial towards the, sections- - bnt for
fmti1v h.tviuir olM-ve- d the Constitution

and the law a. He stands out in boiii j

pqutrast with Gen. Grant on this score,

for Giant made hi will ant; pita$ur.e
override Coustitutiou anl iawswi.eneei
flicy cmne in conflict. Ho didn't seenvto
know or care for eitlitr, and sofar as he

was cocerred they had as well uot have
i) :en qu the books. The general bearing

p flio vonnrV: of :i!l tho. members who
r l -

--

made any allusion to the President evince
a high regard for his honest endeavors to
discharge his duties faithfully, and sonio- --,

even seemed opposed to any-- action which
could be construed as implying a distrust
u him for the future.

A gentleman of abundant leisure-cu-

scarcely iind more --entertaining reading
than is to be found in the reported pro-

ceedings of Congress. They aie volu-

minous, and will require a reader's whole
; hue to keep up.with them.

The Baptist Convention of North Caro-

lina, has been in session atJ)urham. The
Sunday school board report fljaving re:

.peived $1,6()0.20 during the ye;;r, and ex:
pended 8 1.317.2.--

,.

There are now more than sixty minis-

ters in the State who received education
r;t Wake Forest College, rtud a large pro-

portion of these were aidwl by the board
of education. Au appeal wai n;r,le in
M'half of other young men who desire aid

--to enter wdlege. T) ivate associations are
sustaining a number.

Foreign missions receivtl encourage-iiien- t
by addresses from Dr. Hartwell,

Hon. John Kerr and otliers. Tlie Soutli-ea- i
Baptist Convention has fifteen mission-

aries.connected with! the China mission,
two with the Italiau and two with the
African. -- It hasfclurch i 11 "Rome and
several otliert. in the kingdom. The Mis
sionary Board of tlie Southern Baptist
Convention expects., $3,000 'from the
churches in North Carolina.

Tlie next .meeting of the State Conven-
tion will be held at Charlotte, on Wednes- -

N

dav beiore: the "2d Sunday i;i November,
1878.

"Under Color of Office."1 The notorious
Ed. Ray, ex-reve- orRcer, obtained the
removal of his case for the murder of old
man Snider, in Ashe county, by swearing
that the deed was perpetrated while
in the due performance of tlie duties of
his office. rOcce in,the U. S. Court, his

" case hangs in suspense, and the laws of
ihe State suffer outrage. But Ed. com-

mits another crime in Watauga county,
tin attempted rape on a VZ year old
and for this was arraigned at Wilkes

House dour in Salisbury, at JJSo'clocK M., .i- -. A
unlay il,e lOtli tin vol November, ihe property ;

'ul ' claim duef
l:2t. d. JOHN L-- WRIGH.X

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE CI

GHEJAT BARGAINS

FOR CASH.
TUe Store of A.J. Mock & Co., Salisbury,

hitherto ufed under rH-eding- f in baui-ruute- v.

w"U b penon Jiaturday, October 2blh,
aiid every article f that sjdendid stock ol"

Uoods will bo sold as rapidly as jiossible

AT COST T

Tlie utock coin prises a general assortment, so
that the public can find tli-re- - almost nv thing
desired. The attention of la lies i especially
calleiLio the fancv and staple article in thts
dress department of ihe stock, well knotrn ro-

be superb. They, logeiher with everyihiaj;
else, will be sold at cost ir less, fall and see.

fisT" IViMtm. indebted to the Firm of A. J.
Mock & Co., either by note or account, must
pay on or btiore ti e of Dec. 1877. Any
htiliiii! to do will p;o ceded against

to law.
DAVID L. Br.INOLE,

Assignee
Salisbury, N. C, Oct. 10, 1377. l:4w.

Sowan County
IN THE SUPERIOR COfRT.9

David M. Cooper, Adm'r of
Wi Ham Cooper, Against
Ferrfind YVaHon and wife, j Special pro-Nan-

C. Watsoiw I D. I ceedmg to make
ilitchey nd wife, Amelia C. real estate

James C. Cooper, els.
(ieor;e A. CoopJr, Mary L. I

Cooper. J

In this case it appearing to the Cofirt that
Mary one of the defendants, is aj
non-reide- nt of this Slate-- , it is ordered, tliat
publication be made for six successive weeks
in the Carolina Watchman, a newspaper puUi
lished in the towu-o- f Salisbury, notifying ihe
said Mary E. Cooper to appear at the Superior
Court Clerks office of Knwnn County, on Ihe
JSth day of November, 1877. then and there to
answer or demur to the petition of the plain-til.- :

J. M. II0RAII, Clerk.
Oct. 13th, 1877. Gt.

EUGENE L. HARRIS,
Urlist in Crayon,

Sassafras Fork, N. C

PORTRAITS EALiRGED
in the most finished style of crayon drawing
from
PHOTOGRAPHS,

FEUEOTYl'ES,
DAGUERREOTYPES,

MINIATURES, ETC.
14xl7$10.O0. Framed 13.00. Ibx22$l5.00

Framed $v!0.00.
Send for circular. 51:

THE CHEAT CAUSEHi OK

Just Published, i; a &ealed Envelope. Price six
cent.1.

A Lectcke ox tuk X atckk, Tbkatmnt. and
Radical eiiTe of ''e n;nal Weakness, or Spennator-rhoea- .

in.bioe l by Self-Abus- I ,i voluntary Kmis-sioti-

I mpote.Kjy, Nervous Debility, and ImjieJi-ment- s

to marriage genera !ly; Consumjition. Epiiip-sev- .
an I Kits: Mema! ami I'nvsii al Ineapncitv. &c,

Hy ft MIKUr J. lU'l.VKltVVKLIi, M. U., author
of the (Jreen Uook " &c.

The worM-reno- no'l author. !n tliis admirnhle
Lecture, eleaily prove from his own experience
that'!i v vfat ci,sTi-5,ir'- of Self- - bue may lie
effectually removed without medicine. nd without
lanperons scirioal uperitions. bougie, instru-
ments, rings, or cir.l als: poiiitiii. tint a mode of
cure at once certain and oil'.-etual- . by which every
sufferer, no ruarTeT what his condition tuny be, may
care hims-jl- che 1 ply privately and radically.

HQTItis Lecture will prove a boon to thousands
find thoumnd.t.

Sent, under scnl. in a p'ain envelope tn any id
dress on e e pt f si isetits. or two postage stamps.

Address t'o ln ibe ss.

THE CULVS RWELL MEDICAL CO ,
41 Ann St, New York; Post Ofllce box, 458G.

(2G:Iy.

GHAMPTON'S

IMPERIAL SOAP

IS THSJ BEST.
Crampton's Irypcrial Soup is the Eest.
thampton's Imperial Soap is the R'St.
t'rainpion's Imperial Soap is the Rest.
Ciampton's Imperial Soap is the IV-t- .

Cramploii's Imperial Soap is the Rest.
Crauiptoii's Impi-ria- l Soup is the Resl.
Cramptoti'a Imperial Soap is the Rest.

Crampton'.'1 Imperial Soap is ihe Rest.
Crampton's Imperial Soap is tlie Rest.
Cramplon's Imperial Soap is the Rest.

This Soap is manufactured from pure material;
and as il contains a large per centage oi

Vegetable Oil, is warranted fully equal
to the best imported L'aslileboap,

and at the sar.je time con-
tains all the cleansing

properties of the cele-
brated German

and French
Liundry Soaps.

Jt is therefore re- -
commended for the

use in the Laundry,
Kitchen and Bath Room.

and fr general household
purposes; also for Printers",

Painters. Engineers ar.d Machinist,
it will remove spi (,f Ink, Tar,

Grease. Oil, Paint, tic, fropi the hand.';.

The Huntington, Pa., Monitor of Ap?il 5th,
1877, pronounces thi SUap the best in the
market, as follows :

Reader, we don't want you to suppose that
this is an advertisement, and pass it over jnr
heeded. Read it. We want to direct your at
tention to the advertisement of "Crampton's
Imperial Soap." Having used il in our ofiJee
for the last year, we can recommend it as the
best quality of soap in use. It is a rare thing
to get a soap that will thoroughly cleanse print-
ing ink from the hands, as also from linen; but
Crampton's laundry soap will do it, and we
know whereof we speak. It is especially adapt-
ed for printers, painters, engineers and ma-
chinist, and it nil! remove grease of all de-
scription from the hand as well as clothes
with little labor. For eeneral household pur-
poses it cannot be excelled.

voted in favor of t!ieilver bill to make
silver dollar .pass, foi a dollar except

tlmtv -

the
Hon. A. M. Watldell has jsecured the

of two additional lifo saving
stations o the a coast of onr State.

s -
"Good tor Ljiii. i .

Hon . W. M. UoUuiusW taken the pro-- 1 i
a mail route between 1! "

Kovvan Mills ana Oiinu Grove, in this
county.

the
The "Star of Ziou," is, the name of a.

new pajer jnst started atewbern in the
interest of the colored people of t!fe State.
It is well spoken of.

m

A negro lecturer from Charleston, after
two weeks' labor in Charlotte iu liehalf of
emigration to LiU'iia, obtaltied 20 sub-

scribers (aN country negroes), ami $10
e 1. ..e !,, f,.,.l,t ,iArrMUU. tx
are to pay 40. more for their passage
when they embark.

A jury at Ctdumbia, S. C, composed of tt
fmir whitft uieii and eiuht ueirtoes, has
(.()?victH ex-Sta- te Treasuerer : Cardozo of of

fronl tfle Treasury. Cardozo is a
iiv!j,llt niniatto, and a great rascal

Tlishop Hood, colored, of the African
M. E. Zion Church, denounces the Liberia
scheme as a great swindle, especially that
part of it which collects $Q from each
colored man. Jle U right,

Considerable-con-i plaint is made of the

loss or mis-carria- ge of letters between
Charlotte and Raleigh. It is very hard
to tell where the blame is.

The contractors tor grading the Narrow
ruare road between Lincoluton and New-to- n

arepushlng the work with zeal. They
have GT convicts on the avojU ind 4 in the
woods.

Jolm 1. "Hussey, Esq., of Statesviile,
lias received an appointineirt Jn the Con-

gressional Library ttt Washington, with a

salary of $L5(K) per annum. And Mr
Richard Granger of Beaufort ounty, has
received a place in the P. O. Department
of the.Houso of Representations.

Twenty-thre- e of tlje thirty-eig- ht States
have Democratic Governors, This does
not include the newly-electe- d Governor
of Ohio. Ervhauge.

And that is the gresHf danger to the
Democratic party. A party too nnmer-oTi- S

in office-holde- rs is in more danger of
defeat and dissolution than one with a
bare majority in the country.' Power
breeds corruption --a party without much
opposition soon goes to decay.

The N. Y. Sun speaks in high terms of
praise of Gov. Vance's recent order in
which he endeavors to promote-th- e forma-
tion of volunteer irfilitary companies
throughout the State with the view of
policing our own State when there is need

Tor it instead of calling on the President
for IT. 15. troops. Gov. Vance dou't like
the idea of calling on the President for
help, in such cases, and iu this he is in

1.:.. 11.....

thp State,

Annual Conference Railroad Rates.
Dr. T. C. Smith of this city has received
a letter from J. R. MeMurdo, Esj., gener
al passenger agent of the Richmond &

i

un ii tc Kiulroau, stating that round trm
j tickets to Salisbury will be put on sale
t!ie '2tith. x!7t!i, and stb of NoveniWr for

tage of the reduced rates is rvi.-i- f .,..
ounnodatiQU to the people of Charlotte

who wish to attend to the meeting ot con- -

fere nee. Cha rlotie Observer, '

Western District. The Federal Court. '

Judge Dick presiding, convened promptly !

Tuesday morning, The 'new clerk, Mr.
-

litsed, was at his post, 'though' General.
Hampton will hold over until the end of
Iris court. The bnjUffe are John 1J. Giet-te- r,

S. L. TAvyden. YV . II. Young, T. K.
Davis and N. L. Whitley. What a vast

j improvement over courts heretofore iq
; this respect; The marshal must receive
credit for this move towards reform. YV.

11. McClue, of Hayesville, is foreman of
the grand jury, which body is a good one,

AsheviUc Citizen.

What Kills Agricultural Fairs. Gov,
Vance, jp Jus Weldon address, alluded to
a numlier of Agricultural Fairs that were
held annually in the State in times past,
and that are now defunct, und give his
opinion very decidedly to what killed
them, namely, "horse racing, three card
moiUe and prizo candy." Qf coarse he
meant tluj undue preponderance iu favor
of the track to the exclusion of pierely
agricultural competition and excellence;
and to the admission within the giquuds
of various catchpenny-concern- s that
tempt and wheedle and cheat the unwary
and unsophisticated out of their money.
The hint is a timely one and one well
worthy the consideration of the Executive
Committees of Agricultural Societies in
arranging their plans for Fairs hereafter.

Raleigh Xeirs.
Managers of County Fairs hereafter

hould b particular to exclude sail gamb-
ling concerns from their G rounds. Swind-
ling and gambling tents did much to kill
the Mecklenburg Exhibitions ; and as it is
proposed, next year, tq hold Fairs, it is

Lhoped that no cheats and swindlers will
again be allowed a place on the grounds.

Charlotte Democrat.

rrestcd.--.4 II
New YpiiK, Nov. 12. The counsel for

Order of the League to-d- ay made ap-

plication for warrants for the arrest fur
violation of the Excim; L:iw of le pro-

prietors of the fifth Avenne; St. Jaiuea,
Gilsey, Astor, pivscott, Floirinan, Grand
Vntral, Coleman, Urnon Srjaare and

and
inehester Hotel, tne uotei urunswicK of

Cafe, Internationale, Atlantic Garden and
some others. Justice Flammtr. signed

warrants but they will not be served
before to-morr- morning.

Qn. YaHcf A Public Benefactor. In
theAsheyille Citizen.

It was a merited compliment to Gen.
Vauce to replace him at the head of the
committee on Patents. During the past

the
Congress, as chairman oi said committee,

. .1 1 A Ie urgeu uuu suyiri-- u u Muuug iuc w- -

fanl of Congress to thp e?teusjou of qer

tain patent lights pertaiuingto sewing ma
chines, wjiich is worth mllipt of (lollars tut

the pour people all over tU land. In in
that act he achiuypd the highest position

a public benefactor, and it was very
largely contributing tq the benefit of
those wlia are l;ttle uble to help and. pro-

tect themselves. By the aid of that ac-
tion of Gen, Vance, sewing machines
which heretofore sold for from $G5 to $J50
each, can rjow b bought (or' from $i5 to
$.0. The owners of these patents have
become enormously rich qui of the im-

mense profits ; and feii. Vance thought
properly that it was time the toiling mil- -

lioms specially the poor widows and
mothers of the land should receive some
consideration at the hands of the govern-- : of

ment in this matter.
Now, if Gen. Vauce succeeds in getting

his Hanking bill through lie wjll lpive
done two acts for which ho wjR ch?serve

the everlasting gratitude of all he neor
pie those who earn, their bread, by the
sweat of their brow. But these are only I

two of the very many efforts of Gen V. to
help the people siuce he has been iu Con-

gress, and just suclj as he will continue
to make so long as he remains there.

From the Kaleigh Observer.

MAD FOLKS.

There are, some people who do not like
the idea of the Southern States getting
their full share of the benefits of the Fed-

eral Government. In fact whenever we

mention it, it.stirs their bile terribly and
they talk in a very ugly manner.

Tlie other day we printed an article in-

timating in our usual delicate and modest
way that the time had come for the South
to assert its rights in the councils both of
the party and of the country,-- and straight-
way the New York 'Times reprints it in
full to show the North what great, danger
there-- is that the solid South will rule the
nation. But we doubt if the nation will
scare much at the outlook. The nation
knows that in old times when the South

1

was a power in the laud honesty and econo-

my were the order of the day, and a re
gard for the 'Constitutional limitations of
the government, and unless we greatly
mistake the sentiment of the nation, that
is just about the kind of government they
are now trying to seeuro, e trust the
limes will continue to print our articles.

But a Georgia coteniporary, the Augus-
ta XV. ronicle and Sentinel fared worse than
did The Observer. It happen, d to say the
other day ;

"We-ar- tired of all buzzard and no
tnrkev. There must in future be a fair
.ll.'tl-iUlltl.k- l. .... 1.. 1..VW . ...... ..k.v

1( ' , .... ? . ... 1

nmiriiu i , iuii u in .xxiii inn t', II l I

have it not now, the power to put on the
brakes."

irieiKls. untier tlacat ion. seem to tliiiil:7 I ' 7

tla-ii-- now thatt;,at
... S".""'''.Itl... I ... 1 i . . . 1 ll . ..

nJ niM.f,.4.t ir ,1,...,..., !lin !;,i tl.V
. 1 , l v

1 r.t .tney.are to rjnu over it rougii rsiioit. I his
is the great mistake they are making. If
they Ivould accept clemency to their lives
and liberty with nroner lmmilitv and
gratitude, there would bo no further

11irouoie : out tueir insolence nutier gov
ernmental clemency is unbearable. No-
body, here or elsewhere, cares for tjieir
free use of epithet, for that is but the
ebullition of windy spleen. More guueou-ade'earri- es

no, terrors with it,
"Such viiporings only challenge eon

tempt and ridicule, and illy become those
who, if they had received just punishment
for their ollences, would long ago have
propitiated them upon the gallows. It
is not pleasant to remind these people of
what is due to them iu simple justice ;

but their arrogance and bad maimers
provoke it. If they could see themselves
as others see them, they would bear
themselves in a ujore becoming manner."

After its delicate allusions to the gal
lows and bad maimers aud Southern in-

gratitude, we hope the Republican, feels
better. An article like theiboveis equal
to a good case of sea sickness in riding
one-o- f his loose bile, but for other pur-
poses it is useless. The time has gone
by when such talk can scare anybody.
It was uot always so, but now we merely
laugh to see how mad the man is who
utters such language.

Investigation Asked For. Washington,
Nov, 10. Siuce the bill was introduced
by Mr. Waddell to abolish the Western
U. S, Judicial District of North Carolina,
the people arf? asking, through the Sena-
tors and members of Congress from that
State, to have a Congressional investiga
tion of the official acts of the officers of
that District, or ask the President to re-

move ihem rather tljan abolish the Dis-
trict.

An investigation is pending against
Collector Young qf tliQ 4th N- - Cf Collec-
tion District.

Last Friday there were forty-on- e foreign
vessels in the port of Wilmington.

Consumption is generally supposed to be an insu-
rable disease. uyt . because uieJlcal men, yuo

a 1 outers should have been! the last to encourage
an unpiiilosopuical and dangerous assumption.

nave iii3ieu uuuu uuj uruudifiiicu it mw a wci- -
sistency which ms almost lacredlble in the Utfat

adtlediy, xor what can be more depressing and

luunUed solely upon taa Hat ot his pay sljiQ j

LWaV m& lU!Uujr 11 ilil ill x uiu uio muiuav lujt
caatie doneiorhlmH to rtyiUer his esit trom tuis
world as easy as Wilole. 'ircli 'meUnohotC and
hopeless reflectioas as tuu belief engenders auunj
consumptive pallsuts, does as mactirir not more, to
na&ten their aeparlure tor the land oi shadow, as

tubercles la taeir lunjrs. Away. Wiu sucti a
hopeless theory, iiappiiy the .gkkat Mastkiw ok
MtticisK have entered tueir protest against tt. and

confuted Dy tne moot poaiuve teatun juy tae
rooastro'di fallacy. Dangerous as pulmonary patfiWls

its terrible ravages any be staved and thai Iuus
restored to a sound condition even alter suppuration

taken ptvee. Every expeneaued suigeou Knows
bat post mortem examinations ot aged perdons who

have died in the ordrujrv course ot uaturo have re
peatedly disclosed the tracc-- of pulmonary ulcers
enUrely cioatrized. 'i he against

possibility or healing a pulmonary abscess be-

cause tne immediate seat ot the disease cannot be
reached, has not a leg to stand upon, over liity In-

stances ot the discovery or ctratriieJ ulcers in the
lunss have been resorae J by the me.tleal taouiiy ot
Farts, and suj.'i emiaeat autaorides as Heviaus,
Maloldiul. Du liaen and scores oi others, French,
EnjrlUh and Oennan. might easily be cited 10 prove
their certain curability.

To treat any m ilady rationally its character and
moibid luflueuce must be Known. The dissecting
knife lias disclosed aU the internal characteristics vt
consumption We know that tubercles in the lungs
vary In size from granules smaller than a pin's ne-i-

that oi a U?;! bean These develope into open
ulcers technically know n as vornical whlcu uur-ward-s

soread over a surface several laches in diam-
eter. Their sacs are ruled with a yellow,
gravlsa m uter generally very offensive. Tne mem-
brane itself is greatly inflamed, anl the ends of tne
pulmonary artery and vein ecmaectln.? with the dis-
eased parti are clisr,'ed with vitiated and purulent
m"iM i tenth must ensue either from suffocation

hemorrhage II speedy relief is not obtained. It is
obvious that something is which U1 ena-
ble the sufferer to raise and eject the poison raiiv-liu- g

in his lungs, and choking the air passages, and
.i.7 ... ...in .,1 ... ..Mr... I'm iriHTfl! Ion nf Hl

lntl imed parts. No preparation know n to materia
medica accomplishes this double object so effect ually
and sneedilv as iloti-owAY-

's coruu Cckk and Lvxa fKiijsiii. That in."oniDarable remedy loosens and
llnuitles the p jlsnnous and fretid accumulations In
the lungs and brOn.-UL- subdues with w onderful
raolditv tne lnflim at ion of t!ie diseased parts, and
preveats the possibility of hemorrhage. At th
same time It tones aud s; r ngtheas the muscles of
the tnroar and cn ua s them otmow off tde vitiated
.matter without straining. The transcendent merit
Of HOLLOWAV'S C'OIOH CCKE AND LCSG BAIjSAM la lUC
thoroughness with which it does its work. Its se

sujerioritv to the multitudes of oiUcinal and
proprietary medicines. d:stgnel for a similar pur-los- e,

which have preceded it, lies in the fact Tint
it Is an ABsoi.utK Eradicant or pulmonary and
throat diseases, while ihey at the best were mcreiy
palliatlons. It is not alone that the preparation dis-
lodges the pulmonic virus, it possesses baLsamio p.o-perii- es

peculiarly adapted to soothe the lacerated
luiU- - wlilie bv its tonic opperatioas it greatly facili-
tates and hastens the healing process. As a pre-

ventive llOLLOWAV'S COUGH CURK AN 11 Ll'NIt BALSAM

is equallv etlicaclous. coughs, especially the-- dry
hacking coughs wnuh are so common, are temoij
fmltful sources of consumption. The sufferer at
first lus a feellniof rawness lu the throat, tightness
across the chest. tUc-- n dangerous iuilaxuation sets
in. whlrh m iv give rise tohem;u'rrhageortheforni-atlo- n

or voiiuicii, it it Is not speedily checked and
cough loosened, lioi.i.ow av's outrun Cckk asi Li no
Bai'sam accompllslies this with a degree of prompti-
tude and certainty which astonishes the patient.
No type of thpat. lung or bronchial disturbance can
resist lis curative influence. It overcomes the most
obstinate forms of this class and breaics
up at owe ihe inot violent paroxysms of coughing.
All Us ingredients are purely vegetable. Sonic of
thm are culn'ii ijom sources ejmreiy new to pnar-mac- y,

and all ;tro possc.-v-,f-l or properties of jnai-vel-ou-
s

remedial efticacy. The unsolicited testlmom.ils
which its proprietors have been receiving since its
intpcniction to the public, from persons who have
experienced or wituessed its wonderful b.neiicial
effects, fully Ju-ijil- y the belief tliat it must, ere long,
lHVOIl;e the SfAMUKU Amkkic.vn SeEClKlO xso ALL
DtSEASKS OK THE KCtiriKATOl'.Y OKtiANS.

zriPos.TAruT cAUTiorff.
Kono genuine unless the signal ure oi J. Haydock

ana ii. . Davis as ajreuts for the United States, are
found on the wrapper. A handsome reward will be
jfiven to any one rendirta? such Information as may
lea I to the iictectlon of any jiaity or parties counter-
feiting the me lle.tnes or vending tho same knowing
tliPin to bt sitirious.

Mild at the nianufactory of Trofessor IIoi,i)ww
& Co.. New Ver, and by all respectable dnijrgisU
and dealeis in medicine turougnoui tue civinzea
worlj. 51. per bottle.

33f
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NOTICE.
Books to receive sub,sert;tion3 to the capital stock

of the CAKUi.iNA AND VIUOINlA K.
COMPANY," will be opened under the direc

tion, or the rollowiuff couiuilsslouers, at tne iouow-iri- r
plates and times:

IN DAVIE COUNTY :

At MocKsviUe, Saturday, November 17tb, 1877.
At .lerusaleui, Tuesday. Nov. iuth.
At J. H. u'ltli.un's. Thu:-s.lay- , Nov. 22d, "
At A. A. Spring's, Saturday. Nov. 24th, "
Smith urove. I'uesday, Nov. 27th,
Fannlogton, Thursday, Nov. 2Sth,
At C'larkesvllle. Saturday, Dec. 1st, "
Ai Calahan. Tuesday, i.)ec.4tU, "

and remain open at Mocksvllle until 12th Dec. under
Commissioners, March. Carter, and Booo.

IN ROWAN COUNTY:
At SaUsbury, Saturday, Nov. 17th, 1S77.
At Franklin, Monday, Nov. lyth.
At FoanTs Mills. Tuesday. Nov. 20th.

and will remain open at SaUsburv until I2th pee.,
unJx-- r t ojiiiiiloioiH'r .lame.-- . K. Kr-rr-.

JAS. K. KKiJU, V.M1. MAPCH,
A. G. L'AH'I Fi. A M. LUOE.

Cjm misxionr.
Salisburj-- . Nov. 7th,

Davidson County -
IN Till: SITERIOR COURT.

Nancy Thomnson, Allat'iir
Tiuiinp-oi- i, tannah Seabttit,
Jane i'hon) p':t, .Minnie Kinney
and Jaiues Kinney, minors by j

their regular Cu trdi;in, . P. - Sunimons.
Kinney, J Kiinii.

Ar;uiitit I

Nilhiin Thompson, Nancy F. j

Thompson and others, Defendant. J

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

To the Sheriff of Davidson Con ntg-- G recti ng :

You are herfcby commanded to Mitnmon
Nathan Thompson, Nancy F. Tuonjpsoji, Ad-

eline 13. Thompson, David YV. Thouiusoii,
Milus C. Thompson, Cyrus l. Thompson,
Thompson, only heir of Jacob lhoiiipson,
Martiia Thompson, 11. C Tliuiupson, V. K.
Thompson, James K. Clarke and wife Kliza-bftl- i,

J. t. Thompson, Jesse D.irnall and wile
Susannah,.!. YVJflionipson, Martiia E.Thomp-sijii- ,

Jane F. Thompson, Poloma Thompson,
Lucretia Tliompson, David p Tliounsou,
James Thompson, James F. Thompson, Bur-wt-l- l

II. Thompson Christina L. Thompson,
Jr.o. Burkbert, Ally N. Thompson, Thus. J
Thompson, Nancy C. Thompson, Daniel
riiompson, Kachel Curroll, and Benjamin Car-

roll, her hu-slia- l, the defendants above named
if to be found within your county, to be and
appear before the Clerk of our Superior Court,
for I) avid-so- n County, at the Court House in
Lexington, within twenty driys from the ser
vice of the Sui&iior(s, exclusive of the day ol
service, and answer the complaint which will
be deposited in the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of said County, within tendas
Irom the date of thl-- J Summon and let the
said Defendants take n :

' - that if they fail to
answer the s-- id cf inj i .iu' within the time
prescribed by law, ihe IMainliffs will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in the com-

print.
Hereof fail not and of this Summons make

due return.
Given under ipy hand and seal this 25th day

of August, 1877.
C. F. LOWE,

Clerk of the Superior Court of Davidson
County and J ude of Propate.

North Carolina, Is Superior Court.Pavidsojt CotrxTY. .

It appearing by affidavit and the return of
the Sheriff, to the satisfaction of the Court,
that the defendants above named are non resi-
dents of this State. It is therefore ordered
that publication of the summons in thiaca-- e

be made once a week for ix auccewive weeks
in the Carolina Watchman, a newspaper pub-
lished in the TowapC Salisbury, notifying
defendants to uppear and answer according to
the tenor of said summons.

C.F.LOWE,

Lesington, Oct. 20th, 1877. 2:w. pr'fee
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GREAT PACIFIC C01IBIATI0H ot
sucn

" "
AMD '

ous'

FEEE BALLOON SHOW. lacn

D't fail to be (n, time. Bring all the Mi
little fvtlk to v h. and the prilui flnrt

tlie Inlrt-p- i I AffoqaiU U'l renieiiibvr tlial
o vhakoe whalertr will ue tuaue or CMllec-tio- n the

Permitted.
are

WILL EXHIBIT AT SALISBURY Nor- - 20.
Li,

MISS ANNIE WORLAND has
i

her d;irin an-- 1 graceful Performance iifen
Conle Volfobe. Her nnst niarveloti and

daring acts liave elecliined the Continent of the
Euroje, and in every city which ghe lia

Po!j.eHins( all the attraction of fnrnij
iVatureit and youth, she adilrt air intrepidity to

rform:utce thai is astonishing and niar-vtlou- s.

MR. ROBERT HUNTING
Jefter, ConvernaiinnaIit and Chw, modet

brilliant, wit and repartee without vulgari-
ty, naTrica I wuhottt oflenae. - A veritable geniuit to

the tented Temple of Mom us.

The Awe-inpirin- g Trapeze Artist, Par Ex-
cellence.

MR. CHARLES DISCO,
The graceful and daring mid-ai- r doiib'e trapeze orperformance ny tlnArtit, have lieen pronounc-
ed by ihd press and public beyond a parallel.

CHARLES TAYLOR
The California Wonder, surnamed the man - of
many fornn. "Aftonisliinj: !" "('an he lie hu-

man.'" are the exciamatiun.4 that come from
the audience s lie performs his almost incred-
ible feat- -

M0N8, ARIZONA!
Thp Mudprn Giant in hi-- - Unparalleled Feats

Strength, 4:1 1.

H3ig mm
And I am bappy to fay that I have the best

selected stock oi"

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

have ever offered in this market; and can
pell them lower th;in ever known before
Black Alpaca, 25 to 45cts. per yard; 4- -4 Sheet
ing ct.; r lannels, 20 o oO els.; and bargains
in pani good.; bargains in every department.

T

Il CMii! ClolMnff!

In this line I can ofil-- jjreat inducements, I

and can s:iy to my customers that they can save i

2o per cent, by calling on me before buying
elsewhere.

ALSO
A full line of Hais, Boots, Shoe, Crockery,
Groceries, &c, and I expect to continue tlie

BOOT AND HERB BUSINESS
as heretofore. Call and see.

V.WALLACE.
(3:2mos.)

"VEGET1NE 'r
Says a Ioton physician, has no equal as a blood
purifier. Hearing of its many wonderful cures
after all other remedies had failed, I visited the
Labratory, and convinced myself of
merit. It is prepared from barks, roots, mid
herbs, each of whicli is highly effective-- , and

ey Are co'n pounded in sueli a manner as to
produce aslonisliinK results."

VEGETINE
Is the great Blood Furitier.

VEGETINE
ill cure the worst case of Scrofula.

VEGETINE
Js recommended by physicians and apolheca

ries.

VE0ETIN1
Ha effected some .uarvelou cures in cases of

Cancer.

VEGETINE
Cure the worst ;isfs of Canker.

VEGETINE
Meet with Womiei iui success iu Mercurial dis

eases.

VEGETINE
Will eradicate Silt KLeum from thenvsdem,

VEGETINE
Removes Pimples and Humor from the face,

VEGETINE
Cures Constipation and regulates the bowels,

VEGETINE
li a valuable. remedv for Headache.

VEGETINE
Will cure Pvspepia.

VEGETINE
Restores the entire to liealihy condi?

tion.

VEGETINE
Removes the Janse ol' Oizzineiu,

VEGETINE
Relieves Fuinlness in tlie Stoiijach,

VEGETIHE
Cures ains in tlie Back.

VGETIHE
Efi'ecluallv cures Kidnev Complaint.

VEGETIHE
Is effective in U cure of Fenjaie Weakness.

VEGETINE
Is the great remedy for General Debility.

VEGETINE
Is acknowledged by all elates fif people to be

the best and must reliable blood punher in
the world.

VECETIE
Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Veetine is old by All Druggists.

An old physician retired from active practice, hav-In- g

bad placed In his liands by an East Indian mis-
sionary the formula ol a simple vegetable remedy
tor the speedy nd permanent cure ot Consumption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh. Asthma, and all Throat and
Lung affections, aU--o a positive and radjeai cure for
General Debility and all nervous complaints, after
having thoroughly tested its wonderful curative
powers In thousands of cases, feels It his duty to
make It known t his suffering fellows. The recipe
will be sent free of charge, to all who desire it, with
full directions for preparing and suoc6ssfuliy using.
Address with stamp naming this paner, D. J. c.
Stone, 44 North Ninth Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

(3:6mos.)

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

IFOR THE WATCHMAN

SiillUlil 1 UAOU i)U5kESS',
COME AMD SEE FOR YQURSElf I

hay opened at the oldtand. recently oc '
I pinl by H. Frank UraUam & Co.. witl, ,

eclStocJiof

STAFIiZ & FANCY 000
With PUOY1SIONS GROCERIES Added

DRY GOODS
Sold CHEAPER than cau be bousht anrwhere iu Salisbury. ;

figycORN, WHEAT, OATS, El-rr-
pj.

Eags taken as Cash.- -a

My business will be conducted on
BASl --thereby givinji raemany advaruairei
oyer. those who loa credit business.

Thanking my friends for past furor
hoping to merit a t'ontinuction of lliesauie"!

K. FRANK GRAHAM.
4

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Ate 'antxBaled for th cure and prevention ofiijs inJCorseiCaitW, Hopa,$ieeo.n6 fowlm.JTii. Prot &JtuDor, Aid.

Cotton Press Buiidiujr

The undersigned offers his services to the
juiblic for Cotton Press Huiltling and Repair- -

inland wniao mis worlc cheaper than ever
before done in this countrv. Address,

H. W. OYEKCASIK
Enochvillle Rowan Count v, N. C.

30.5m: -

Attention FARMERS.
GRASS SEED.

Just received a fresh supply of Clover
Seed. Orchard Grass. Riue Grass. Red Top
mid Timothy, which 1 will sell cheap. At
July 5:5trts. ENXISS

1823. ENDPOR 1S7S.
THE

SEV Y0BK 0BSERVEE.
Tlt Best Relisi"" and Secular Family Newg.

jiiiper. MlOa Y'ear, postpaid.
182:i.

31 PARK ROW, NEW YORK, -- j
sAniriii copxss ru.EE.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

All persons iniretrteiMo-th- e fir (4 McCiJh.

bins, Reall& Dean, are hereby. tvoiiSed to call
and settle with the nndersfgrteu' e in
Rankruptcv, as longer Je?y cannot be given.

F. A. TAVISw ) Anees in,

J. S. McCURRINS. i Paotiftv1'-Sept- .

10, 1877. (4T:4t.

BROWN & VERBLE'S

Livery & Sale Stables,
SALISBURY, N. C,

Will convey passengers to and from any point
with" the best stock and vehicles.

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
will find it to their interest to call upon them

before making arrangements elsewhere.

Drovers and Traders
will find at this establishment good lots and.

stables, and plenty of good hay, fodder, oa!a

and corn.

PLEASURE DRIVES,

Those wUhins turnout for pleasure driving
will find lhe-6e-tf accommodations at these
Stables.

Mr. J. FT Webb will always be found at tlie
Stables and promises entire satisfaction to all
customers. 42:tf.

GREAT REUUCTiOX IX PRICES V-

We are the first to offer

First-Cla- ss Sewing Machines
at prices within the raoh oi "all. W lr
SELL T.IIE VEUV UEST FAMILY SE1.
MACHINE

. .' .11 itl)
on an ornamented Iron Stand ana irr

"vluit Top aud Drawer, and necessary AUbe
ments. and ueliver it at any Itaiiroad Def&t
United States, E

FBEE OF CHARGE.

These machiues are warranted to 0 the wfcol

line of FainiTy Swius with more .rapidity,
eas of ruanagement, and less fatigue to tne opg
ator. tl,an anv machine now in use. They

the DocbIR fpBEAD Stitch in such man '
they avoid the necesMty gt windiog tue "

.thread, and will sew fromtfcefineslcaiiibric
heaviest overcoatfiloth. Senl for a cm"1' ftp:

ample f sewing. Every piachiDe warranw. (I

hreeyea.rs. ;

A UK NTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. j.

CENTENNIAL MACHINE CO., UnltA.
47: ly. 723 Filbert St., Philadelpk

Mortgage Deeds for sale here.

court, recently, before .Jude Cloud, and j the beiurit of lwth visitors and delegates j The words bad hardly been printed, as
strange to say, .successfully plead "under to the unnual conference of the Methodist j it were, before the Rational Republican,
color of oricv,'T for the, rt r.ioval of his ease Episcopal Church South which assembles at Washington. City, which, like the New
to the federal cor.rf! Solicitor Cowles j there on tho Sidth. The tickets will be j York Times, is an anti-Hay- es liadieal

to the Supreme Court, and it is good for ten days. Heretofore the courts j gatj, opened all its batteries and belched
ioped that the way will yet be found by j sy has ouly been extended to delegates forth the following

which tjjfs sfouiidrtl will be broaghT to ! and to allow all persons to take 'ad van- - 4The, great trouble is that our Southern
justice.

Send it by mait. Persons at a distance
who may owe us rVrthepaper or anything
else, are requested to remit by mail, by

O.'Order, wlien it can bo obtained, or
if that lie inconvenient, currency has rare-
ly faild to come through safe. We shall be
pleased to know that our labor is appre-
ciated, and there is no better way to show
th)s than by promptly --paying the editor
when It js due him. ,

2ot Cbrccr."-Th- e Charlotte. Observer is
in errur when iCotates that voider the new
schedule on the Iticlipud and Danville
Kail: oad, "the Western X. C. trains do
not couueet at Salisbury with any trains
at all." The connection with the trains
arriving from the Xorth is iuiinediate, al-

lowing only, time to change bagajc
And with the trains from the South 'tjfere
is a dyfentbn of three hours and ten uiiu-uie- s.

The Pope is pronouueed beyond recov-
ery, and his death may be expected at
any mome'r.l. Immediately after his de-

parture the cardinal will, be summoned,
and it is thought one day will suffice to
fill the vacant chair, it is thought an
Italiau will be chosen. The Italian gov-
ernment has already taken precaution to
Station guards around the Vatican to pre-ven- lj

pilliaging when the Pope's death
shall be announced. "

The political troubles of Franco are yet
threatening. An explosion seems immi
nent, and there is, no telling how nor
when quiet may lx restored The Ke
publicans seem to have the advantage of
being sustained by Unpopular will, and

--if there i really much backbone in the
people of France tlriey may yet sustain a
jrt'publieaa form ofJgtvernnjent.

Gov. Vance has --issued a proclamation
appointing Thursday, 20th of November
Ui hXibsuive as a day of thanksgiving
find prayer.

Manufactured qnly bv Crampton Brothers 2
4 8 anil 10, Rolgerg P:acef and 33 and
Jefferson St.New York.

For sale by

40 SALISBURY, N. C.

ri I- - -


